Whereas, Election cycles in Michigan offer citizens to be engage in civil participation through the elections of elected officials and ballot proposals; and,

Whereas, Every election cycle necessitates voting engagement in the MSU community; and,

Whereas, There are many avenues for citizens to vote, including no-excuse absentee voting, early voting at clerks’ offices, and in-person voting on Election Day; and,

Whereas, This year Election Day will fall on Tuesday, November 8, 2022; therefore be it further,

Resolved, The University Council supports the voter engagement initiatives that Michigan State University is undertaking for the 2022 elections; and,

Resolved, That the University Council encourages all student, faculty and staff who are eligible to vote, be registered to vote and make a plan to vote before Election Day on November 8, 2022; and be it further,

Resolved, That the University Council encourages all student, faculty and staff who are registered to vote in the November 8, 2022 elections to vote.

Adopted 82-0